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WHERE THE SNJWBIRDS NEST.

Fur a cool place in Rummer, for health
and recreation, visit Linville, Grandfather
Mountain, and the beautiful region sur-

rounding them.

Regular Sales
Of teal estate at l.inrillr on and after

I line 1 Hi, 1 HOI . Iltisinesa lots and rest
dence sites sold nt private sale only.

The Kneeola Inn.
Thin excellent hotel was opened the 1st

uf June, under the management of Mr,

lames T. Skill's.

Our the Yoiiahlonee Road.
A benatifut route for a summer excur

sion, bv way of Doe River Gorge, Roan

Mountain, Crimlierry, Linville, Grand
father Mountain, Blowing Rock and
Lenoir,

Western Carolina Stage
('ouch Company.

Daily stage lietween Cranlierry and

.Lenoir.

Schedule.
iMIMn KAr. fUOINti WHT.
l.v. '.'too p. m , Crnnttrrry. Ar. 1 1:30 a. m.
Ar. (!:" ra., Mnvlllr, Lv. noil a tn.
Lv.7:SOa. m., l.tuvlllc.. Ar. 7:Wp m.
Ar. 1:00 i m HI .wing K'k, I. v. If.oo p. m.
Lv 2:00 p.m., HlonlnK K'k Ar. 1:1111p.m.
Ar. 7:00 p. m., l,cnulr, I, v. 7.'.o a. nt.

Baatern time.
fRrad upward.

An Opportunity.
A cash prize of one thousand dollars

hut been offered for the lest short story
or novel having the Grandfather Moun-aii- i

and the beautiful scenery of that
woven into the plot.

This mountain, situated as it is in the

most picturesque part l Western North

Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting

for an interesting story.

The selection will be made by a com-

mittee of competent reviewers, and the

torv mut not be less than 10 nor ex-

ceed SO png .

Detailed information may Ik obtained

of the Linville Improvement Company,
of Linville, North Curolina,

ALL TUB VKRV

LATEST - STYLES,
IN

MKN'S BflVS'8 AND SMALL BOY'S H T8,
I'NDKKWKAN. NKtK WEAR ANl

BOrS FALL WEIGHT REEFERS,

MEN'S FALL OVERCOATS.

Look nur aelectlnna over Iwfore going else
when, sort are our SPECIAL W'V'S Al). la
today's paper

E. II. Barnum & Co.,
8 Court Square.

REAL ESTATE.

Wii.tcs R. Owm, w. w. Wkst.

GWYN & WEST,
fRucctMors to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED x88i
flEFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Mau Securely Pfaced at 8

Per Cent.
?totarr Public Commisslnners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFVICK Houlheant Court (square.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real fstatr Brokers,

And Incsitment Agents.

fiOTARV PUBLIC.
Loans aenrrly placed at H per cent.

Office :

34 at Si Patton Avenue Second floor.
frhMlT

INSURANCE.
Application, for Art Insurance will receive

oar prompt attention at ail Mates. We cun
inn t your propertv In twenty of thelargest
find best companies on earth.

FOR SALE.
Honsc ana lot In a splendid locality. House
contains Ht room., hard wood finish, oak
doors, tnlahrd In oil. Water in yard and
kitchen; bath. Oak trees in yard and One
view from nous' on alrctric ear line; stable
In rear. Price $4,500, one-thir-d cash, and
balance la one and two years at 8 per cent.
This a dcairnbl property.

Famished and annirnished homes for rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

SSI Patton Ave., Asheville, N, C.

JOHN CHILD,
Formerly of Lyman 4k Child)!

No. i Legal Block.
1REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLY A RHOKBBAOB BU8INBSH.

Loans aecare placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ABOIIITBOTS,
38 Patton Atco.
Kt Y M C A buHd'f . P 0 Box 564.

"There wu a little Rirl who had a little curl
Right In the middle of her forehead;
When she was good "he wai very, very

good,
And when the wan bad, ihe wat horrid.'

So it i8 with FLOUR, but

not so with our

"DAISY AND SWAN'S DOWN"

Whitrh iw pronounced very

very koo1 by nil who have

srivon them n trial.

DO LIKEWISE ANO BE CONVINCED.

1 1 iH never excelled and i

equaled. For sale by

A. D. COOPER.
DEALER IN 8TAPLE ANO FINE GROCERIES,

COURT SQUARE,

Cor. Main and College fit.

TO THE PUBLIC!

We have been Hellinj? the

Obelirik Flour for the punt nix

yen, it has always Riven

satisfaction, there iH none

better, it cannot be excelled.

Should it become necPHtwrv

to cut prices to meet compe

tition our patrons can rest

fissured we will protect them

at any sacrifice

POWELL & SNIDER
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RUNNING ON TIME.

That's the war all our watch's run, and

our clock), have the well regulated habit of

doing precisely the same thing. Perhaps you

have a watch that la somewhat eccentric in

Its movements; If you have, we will straight-

en It out for you In short order and we will

also see to It that the uprose involved in the

operation is exceedingly moderate. A good

wav to ruin the best of clocks and watches

Is to let them go too long without cleaning

We not only mnke a specialty of cleaning,

repairing and regulating, but Just now we

have another specialty a special display of

flnc umlrrl1a to which we would call yeur

attention.

D. II. COSBY.

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

THIS SPAGE

IS. RESERVED

. FOR THE

ANNOUNCEMENT

-- OF-

GRAND OPENING OF

THEIR NEW GOODS

AT

41 PATTON AVE.

JLjy-rry-- ii w

VI5 ARB SHI.l.ISG LOTS Ol'

FINE - SUITS AND - OVERCOATS,

POK

Men, Boya and .Children;

FINE WRAPS

FOR LAIIIKH. MISSKS. AND CH1I.DKK.N;

AND

FINK DRESS GOODS
AND TRIMMINGS

To the lest Judges of rnlue in the com

munity. There must lie a good reasonfor it.

H. REDWOOD CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RUGS,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

" BON MARCHE,"

37 8. Main Street.

The Hon Mnrcfae in now reccivinKitR hnd- -

Homely selected ito k of dreis good and

trimminga in which there will be found ex

treme novel tied of one .suit nf a kind, no

more to be bi at rery low price for duch

material.

The stock of fancy good in larKtr and bet

ter selected than usual. Sole acrnt for

and Potter kid gloves.

Bventng gloves a specialty. Large stock

of misses' and childreits' cans

McCall.s Bazaar Tatter's arc the most

stylish and best fitting. Sec the handsome

goods at

" BON MARCHE,"
9

37 S. Main Street.

B. C.CHAM BHR9.1 P. M. WPAVBR,
President Sec. ts.

P. O. Ktll.I.liR, H. A. MILl.tR,ju aupi.

CAROLINA GOAL CO.,

DEALERS IN

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

No. is Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBERS & WUAVBR'H LIV- -

BKV OPFICB, WILLOW 8T.

PUOMPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited.
TELEPHONE 130. P. 0 BOX 312.

FROM REV. R. G. PEARSON

A I.KTTER FROM HARD HIM.
TO "THE CITIZEN."

The OHpet ol CbrlMt Amid tlie
Ruins) of Ancient Mpiendor A

Rnyal Funeral The iHle of
Greece Where Burnlnic Hmiplio
Loved and Banff.

Athkns, Greece, Sept. 25, 1891
I1i;a Citizkn: Our pnrtj suiled trom

New York, Sept. 5, and we had a safe
and pleasant ToeaRe. Landed ut Harre
and went to 1'aris for a staj of several
(lavs, and took in the city, giving espec
if I attention to the Louvre, the tomb of
Napoleon, and the Eiffel tower. From
Paris we went to Marseilles, thence
across the Mediterranean to Athens,
Greece, of which Aristophanes exclaims:
"Oh, thou, our Athens, d

brilliant, most enviable citv."
It is wonderful bow the ancient and

modern mingle here. Here are the
works of Pericles and I'hidius, and
those of Morse and Iidisou. Here are
the varieties of dress from the ancient
Oreck costu.ue to the last (lcvcloied
"dude" of Puris and New York.

testerdny I stood on Mars Hill where
Paul preached, and on the brink where
Demosthenes delivered his Phillippics,
and on the top of the Acropolis amidst
the ruined splendor of the Parthenon.
Also visited the temple of Jupiter Olym
pus, and the theaterof Di inrsius. Both
ol these structures are umtfiiiliccnt in
ruin.

In the distance I saw the hcaulilul bay
of Salamis, as Dvron savs: "Uncon- -

(utred Salamis."
today 1 attended the funeral services

ofthe daughter of the present king of
Greece. The services were held in the
Greek church, and were imposing and im
pressive.

Near this church stands the Parthenon
and Mats Hill, and as I looked at a
Christian rhurch and a Christian funcrul
I could but soliloquise thus: Ye "Gods of
Athens," ye arc gone; but the everlast-
ing Gaspel of Christ is here to stay. The
eloquence of Demosthenes is of the past,
tlKcourtofthc.ICsopliagus lias adjourned
sine die; but the Gosiiel preached by Puul
on Mars Hill is being echoed by one hun-
dred church liells from Salamis to Mara-
thon.

Well might the apostate Julian snv,
when dying, "Galilean! thou hast con-
quered."

Tonight we sun with the American
consul, and tomorrow sail for Constan
tinople. A'. 0. Pearson.

TOTALLY WKIH'KEU.

A V. M Hteaincr Goes to Piece
on the Virginia Coattt.

Lkwks, Del., October 12. The United
States steamer Dispatch while on her
way from New York to Washington ran
ashore on Assateague shoals on the Vir
ginia const Saturduv morniag nnd was
totally wrecked.

The weather was thick and nastr, and
while the particulars of the disaster are
not known, it is supposed that the com-
manding officer of the Dispatch hugged
the shore too closely in his efforts to
avoid tie full fury of the weather and
her dangerous position was not discov
ered until it was too late to avoid being
driven on the shoals by the heavy north-
east gale which prevailed.

1 here is hardlv a more dangerous and
treacherous place along the coast than
Assateague, and when the news first
reached here little hope was lelt in ship-
ping circles of saving the Dispatch.

l he tug .North America was sent to
her assistance, however.

Later news reached here that the Dis
patch was firmly fixed in the sand,
broadside on to the beach. A high sea
was running, and was rapidly pounding
her to pieces.

Ihe Assateague crew had
succeeded in getting her officers and crew
nsnore in salcly, and thev were being
pronerlv cared for. There is little or no
hope of hauling the vessel oft", even if the
gale ceases and the sen goes down.

HOW ABOUT THIS?

Another Attempt to Wreck the
Train at BohiIhii'h Bridge.

Stathsvillk, N C, Oct. 10. Another
alleged attempt was made this morning
to wreck the passenger train st Bostian
bridge, the same place that the fearful
wreck occurred some thirty davs atro.
The engineer happened to see a pile of
rails across the track, luckily slopping
the trnin, when the obstruction was re-

moved. It is further said that the man
who tried to wreck this train was ar-
rested and placed in jail.

Another Account.
The man arrested here was not much

in earnest. It is supposed to be some
trick of railroad detectives. The train
was stoiied by rails on the track, hut
an investigation will show something
which may be called "funny work." It
is suggested that such attempts do not
often happen in daylight. Special dis-

patch to the Durham Globe.

Ct RIOI'H PROCEEDINGS,

Mtolen Money Returned t'nder
Pledge of No uuesllons AHked.
Winston, N. C, Oct.

while Mrs. C. L. Carr, of this place, was
witnessing a circus parade here a
thief entered her room and took
a hundred dollar bill from her trunk.
Mrs. Carr, as soon ns she dis-

covered her loss, notified the police. A

colored girl in her employ was fast night
arrested as the susjiected thief. She was
told that if the money was found no
questions would be usked. This morn-
ing it was intimated to the chief of police
that the money could be found under a
certain lot of lumber near the premises.
Sure enough the money was there, and
has lieea restored to its owner. Rich-

mond Dispatch.

UTILE. VKRV WEAK.

Mm, Parnell In a Venr Critical
Condition.

London, Oct. 12. The health if Mrs.

Parnell is not improved. She is still tin

der the constant care of a physician and
her heart is said to be Tcry weak. The
physician in attendance today prevailed
upon ner to parianc oi ionic sngni nour-
ishment.

She was too weak yesterday to read
the brief telegrams sent to her from Dub
lin during the progress ot tne luncral.

.i -- ,.

HR.DEATKM A.NSWI:HI:d.

ttupcrliiletideirVCIarxtoii Presems
His View or the tune.

At the regular monthly meeting of the
schdtil committee Supt. P. P. Claxton
made the following repot tin regard t
W. H. Deuver's recent communication to
Tub Citizkn:

Ii W , . i .mr. weaver s statement mat Ins son
had been refused admittance to the
aiiiuma was incorrect. 1 ne tacts are
these: During the necessary absence of
the superintendent, the second week of
tne session, Uvdc (leaver nool td to M
Mangmn. principal ofthe Orange street
school, lor admission to the school. He--
cause he haU been suspended last venrtor
continued irregularity of attendance, Mr.
aiangum asked lum to wait ami see the
superintendent on his return. TliisClvde
did on the following Monday morning,
and I gave him a ticket of admission to
the grade in which he was last year,
ana gave mm a nook-iis- t lor the same.
1 also wrote a note to Mr. Denver
stating that 1 thought it would lie un
wise to udvuncc Clyde to a hiirher lt.-kIi--

as he had been present only fortv-si- j

days ofthe last session and was, for that
reason, not ureoared for the higher
grade. I sent this note to Mr. Deaver
oy his son, who said he would deliver
at once. Clyde lias not returned to
school since. what reason 1 do not
know. Had Mr. Deaver been dissatisfied
with the grading of his son, he should
have seen or written to the sunerintend- -

ent about the matter and any further
explanation necessary would have been
made cheerfully. This he did not do.

During my absence, about a dozen
upils were refused admittance to the
mer grades because ol their crowded

condition. On my return I beirnn to ar
range for these pupils and since that time
no child has been reinsert admittance.
No pupil has at anv time been kent out
of the schools because of the presence of

pupils.

CAl'UHT A I'AIK.

OfTiceraCiondlnke nnd Colllim Ar.
rent MacliHoii l.awlireukerH.

Last Thursday night the depot agent
at Sandy Bottom, on the Western North
Carolina road, below Marshall, was as-

saulted by two white men, Norman lid- -

wards and Jwliu lioouc.
The men were arrested by a deputy

sheriff, and as the depot was tliouirlit
to le the safest place the men were con
fined there. During the nmlit the depot
was fired, and despite all efforts, was
entirely destroyed, together w ith a large
imonnt ol Ircight.

In the excitement during the tire Bo- -

wards and Hoone escaped. Ii is believed
that the men fired the depot in order
that they might grt aw av.as a snot was
seen where oil had been poured over the
floor.

On Friday a telegram was sent to
Chief of Police McDowell here, giving a
description of the two men and asking
that they be held. Shortly after 12
o'clock yesterday Officers Goodlake
and Coll ns saw two men near the
Swannanoa hotel who e.nied to
hll the description sent. They arrest
ed the nun, who admitted that
their names were lidwards and Hoone.
They were locked up.

Sherill Chandler, of Madison, came up
yesterday to look after the matter and
took the men down to Marshall this
afternoon. Officers Goodlake and Col- -

ins will get the reward offered by the
sheriff, $25 for each man, and the rail-
road company also reward them.

Hoone and hdwards are said to be
desperate characters.

HAUISON COI MTV AI.I.IANCli.

ReMolutlonn Fanned at the Meet- -

Ins; on Saturday.
At a meeting of the Madison county

farmers' alliance, held on Saturday at
Madison seminary, the billowing rcso- -

ution was adopted, and ordered scut to
Tiik Citizkn for publication :

Whereas, There are many designing
persons throughout the country

the alliance and its principles arc
Irauds and not in keeping with the spirit
of good government, therefore

'Kcsolvcd, hat we the Madison
county furmers' alliance believing in the
justness ofg our cause do hereby invite
any persons dillcring Irona us to meet us
in a pair presentation of t lie issues in
volved to the public in a discussion to
be conducted according to the rules of
lair debate."

Out at Kenllworlh.
The plans fur the two new additions to

Kenilworth Inn, of 1(10 rooms each are
now under consideration, and the mtvis- -

ibility of commencing oeratioti this full

or after the winter season will tie deter-
mined in a few days.

Applications for accommodation nt
this popular resort are pouriHg in rap-
idly, and the prospects tor a full house
the coming season are Haltering. There
are now fifty five guests at the Inn.
Kxtensive and judicious advertising
during the past year has done much to
bring Asheville and Kenilworth to the
notice of northern and western people.

NORTH CAKOUSA NEWS.

Roxboro Courier; Hy net mil figured
there is $51,000 worth of buililinxs
going up in Roxboro now.

Wilson Advance : Another bin wine-hqu.s-

the biggest nnd best in Unstern
North Carolina will be built here in the
next eight months.

Next Thursday will be university dny
nt the Southern exposition ami
President Winston and two liundied
students will arrive at Raleigh early Unit
day on a special train,

The StateBville Landmark says that
the munagcrs of the Southern exposition
at Raleigh paid Kcv. Tom Dixon $100
for the prayer he made, opening the ex-

position The Landmark thinks that i't
was worth the money.

At Yadkinvillc recently Miss Pora U.

Pike, ol Chatham county, while delirious
walked out of a window nnd wns latally
hurt. The had typhoid fever. She tried
to follow her sister, but in a delirium
mistook a window for a door.

-- The jury in the Durham "right of-
--i :.. .1..way mac, in nit ii,i,i,i vwuifc i

Pitisboro. returned a verdict in favor of
the plaintiff, the town of Durham, and
against the defendants, the Richmond
and Danville and the North Carolina
railways. The town of Durham claimed
that a strip of land along the railway
was not the hitter's right of way, but
was 1'chIxkIv street controlled by the
town.

cp

THE EATHUUAKliS SHOCK.

TBK MOST VIOLENT ICVEK
. KNOWN IN CALIFORNIA.

llilnmevN l all, Drug Htorex Are
UemollHlied, and (rent Excite-
ment Prevailed at Ihe state
IiiHHiie ANyluin.
Nai-a- . Cal., October 12 The heaviest

earthquake shock ever lelt here was ex
perienced at 10:34 last night. People
rushed into the streets in their night
clothes in great excitement, andchimncys
toppled over, several buildings were
shattered and badly shaken up, drug
store fixtures suffered greatly, bottles
being thrown from shelves to the floor
nnd other damages done.

1 he Masonic temple, a fine Inn dine-- .

was snaitered.
At the state insane asylum ereat ex

citement prevailed, patient beingalmosl
iincontrolable. It is reported that the
building is cracked and other damage
uone.

EC! MENICAL COUNCIL.

Colored Men Open the ExerclHen
Today,

Wasiiincton, I).' C, Oct. 12. The
fifth day of the Ecumenical Methodist
council opened with Bishop ), W. Hood,
of the African M. Ii. Zion church,

N. C. in the chair. Hislionr
Gaines, of A. M. lv. church, delivered a
prayer and Rev. Dr. C. H. Phillips, of
A. M. E. church, of Washington, read
the scriptures, so that the opening ser-

vices of the great council were conducted
by three colored men.

The business committee, through Sec
retary King, reported the receipt of a
memorial from the World's Women's
Christian Temperance Union, containing
an address to the governments ofthe
world lor the suppression ot the honor
traffic; a paper relating to the death of
Key. Hr. lames Leighton; a memorial
concerning the competition between the
.Methodists in small places and a memo
rial concerning an ecumenical hymn
hook

The topic for the morninir session was.
'The Church and Her Agencies." anil
Bishop K. S. of Massachusetts,
proceeded to address the people on "The
Responsibilities anil Oualilications of a
I readier.

NO COALITION.

ParnelllleH Have Nothing In do
With McCarhtylteN.

Dfiii.iN, Oct. 12. The newspapers of
this city today continue their eulogies of
the late Charles Stewart Paruell and on

sides arc heard expression of regret for
the dead. It is reported here that an in
formal meeting of the Pnrnellite mem-
bers of the house of commons was
held this morning and that it was
decided not to accept any overtures for
the coaltion with the McCarthyites, but
o continue the struggle lor the leader

ship on the Irish parliamentary lines laid
town or Parnell in Ins rnorts to lenain

the position from which he had been de- -

loscd bv the niaiontv ot Ins dinner fol
lowers.

PARNELL RI'KIKD.

The tireat IrlHh Leader Laid to
ReHt In Ireland.

Drm. is, Oct. 12. The remains of Clias.
Stewart Parnell were interred yesterday.
'orty thousand people viewed the body

at the citv hall. It was close dark before
the ceremonies were concluded, and the
vast concourse dispersed.

Heart M. Hlanlev Wrecked.
Komk, Oct 12. The Btiudisi express,

on board ol which train were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry M. Stanley and Mrs. Ten- -

nant, mother of Mr. Stanley, has been
completely wrecked at Larovigno, nine
teen miles from Brindisi.

They escaped without iniurv. thoiiL'h
they had a narrow escape.

Htoclt Quotations).
Nkw YnsK.Oct. 1 1 Krlc 3(P: Lake Rhorf

llfiia: Chicago and Northwestern li!:!U:
rlolk and Western fi.1i.,: Richmond and

West Point Terminul 1 :!"; Western I niou

Baltimore I'rlcea.
Ba i.tiuork, Oct. 11 -- Float, steadr: wes

tern sum-- $;l.50((:i,75; eiira S.'t.tloViii.o:
family, .Bo(a.'i.no. Wheat; No. 2 red,

wcr; sp'it southern, easv:
l'ulunflo7; Longherry 10Iltt107. Corn.
southern, steady; white, 71U72: vtllow.
7IQ7U.

New York Market.
Nkw YimK., Oct. 11 --Stocks, dull and

dropping. Money, ensy at 4.1(5. Hi'
cinmne; long, 4.7!I:V, .(; short, 4 tlSM.
4.n;U4, stute b mils, neglected; government
bonds, dull hut steady. Cotton dull; ales
K9 hales; l iiluncls, R 11 10c; Orleans, 9lc;
lutures, steady; October, H.40; November,
8.57; December, H. 75; January, 8.911; Febru-
ary, 9 1)7; M:irch .1H. Flour-qui- et and
tirm. Wheat- - active bat easy. Corn dull
and easv Pork active but steady at
$10 rioia oo. l.aril dull and weak at
li.90. Spirits Turpentine dull and easy at
37u:i7!tC. Rosin quiet and steudy at $1.35(0,
Ajl.40. Freights lirra.

AFFAIRS OF COXSEJFESCE.

I'OKHICN.

Professor lawctt.of Oxford university.
the distinguished Creak Scholar, is da'n- -

gtrously ill,

Pnrnellites will maintain the conflict
with the majority of the Irish parlia-
mentary party.

While Minister Ouvot, Roche and Rou- -

vter, ol the trench cabinet, were driving
together along one of the principal
streets of Marseilles some one in a crowd
of Bjicctators threw an open knife with
a sharp blade at them. The wcanon
struck an officer with great force, handle
torcmost, nut aid not injure him,

HOUR.

Mr. Cleveland's little daughter is to lie
amen Kuin,

Leading democrats regard the cordial
meeting on the same platlarm of
:.i....i il....t.... J i olutiiu vi.vuiiiu niui vmvernor nut as
calculated to do the democratic party
an immense amount oi good in all sec-
tions ot the country.

) A sjieoial committee of the American
Newspapers' Association will conduct a
typesetting machine contest at Chi cm
"txt 'eck' T.hc Merganlhaler

-

lineotyue,
me nngera lypugrapn, inc McMillan
typesetting machine and the St. John
typooar win com)cie.

To Advertiser.
To insure change of advertisement.

running on regular contract, copy must
oc nanneu in oy iu o CIOCK a, m.

IMPORTED ANO DOMESTIC CIGARS

AT

Wholesale Prices.
Ifjnu want a hoi of good rignn. Invported or domestic, Grant's I'hnrnmiy in thrplace t( get them. We do not rrlnll rignm.but lfll them hy the hoi only. A clear Ihmyon usually pay trn cents lor. I can Hell vnuthe suine ciRnr, nfty in a hoi, at seven cents.The best live cent cigar at .IVj, cents hv theboi. It ill pay you to call and eiiiminethem. GRANT'S 1'IIAKMACY.

Boncomk Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

lilood Purifier.

Containing Hurdoek lioot, .Sarsa

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Kurk, Poke Root, Ax.

Py its use you can saveyoursclf
from the suffering paused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,
through which the system strives
to rid itself of corruptions. It

purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Poing

an alterative,it changes the action
of the system, ininartino- (muh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired

feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power ami

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac

tory or money refunded.

GRANTS PHARMACY,

4 South Main ttt.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AdENT FOR Tllfi

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Sale.
The mxI elrennt Iiohm in Asheville The

Krnun,1 ure larne. All moilern ennvenirnee.
nuuHieii riKlit in the heart ol citv. Tinminiites' walk from puslnffire. 'Grounil
auitahle for Inrne hotel. Fourteen roomi in
present noust, i,em e Bervant apartment
Will he old at a ftiirrifice. The belt Imrgnin
in AMheville for partieR itefliring an rlegxnt
home. Pomeiaion inven in two month

For Sale or Rent.
White cotlacre on ton nf mn,,nl.l .III.

five aire of land, !! a whole, or in loU. No
Iok, dryeat place about Anhrville and Unrnt
view within corporate limita. Pronouncedby expert just the place for invalid!. Seven
hundred feet of uorch: arven rnnm, p..
aeaaion Riven at once. Blevation 8.800 feet

Hvrry kind of real eitatc, from a lot of$25 to residence and Iota of $25,000 Aniilvat No. S. South Main itreet.
J. M. CAMPBPI.I..

Real hllate Healer.
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